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Welcometo the ByronBayeco-estafe
cometo playbvJulietRieden
whereA-lisfers
DRIVINGTHRoUGHTHEGATESoFEMERALDVALLEYESTATEINBYRoN,SLUSH
estateis
hinterland, ifs eas-vto seervlry this away-from-it ail prfi'ate
proving such a hit with Holll'wood stars and ltlcai YIPs hele natut'e
is setin
anciluxury arein perfbctsync.'fhe stunningcight-personvilla
lake'
rvater
a
spring
80 acresoflandscapedgardens,u'hich include
jacuzzi
and
a natural rv'aterfhll,a dreamy s'nvirnmingpool' outdoor
indoor marble steamroom. Indced, everythingyou necd for a s\'lish'
private houseParty or retreat'
Jlere
But the real trurnp cardin this fivc-starhavenis its eco-cred'
r,vithoullear.ingthat rveil-trodden
)roucanindulgeandparty like a star
to jump trn the
suspiciousil'trendl
be
may
it
carbon foiitprint. While
than that'
more
much
is
doing
green bandu'agon,llmerakl Valley
supply is
I'ater
its
(ireen pou'er runs this impressive estatc and
thanksto smartl','aterhan-estingandborc
100 pcr cent self_sufficient,
in the
i.vater.And that's iust the start. The handsomel'ooden floors
paint
is
its
timber'
plantation
villa are made flom recycleci or
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Thisexoticisland,
anditsuniquereefoff
the coastofZanzibar,
hasbattledhard
for itsconservationstatusto protectits
uniquemarinelifeandforestreserve.So
stayinghereisa once-ln-a-lifetime
delight
Therearejust seventwo-personecobungalows,
eachwith a self-contained
bathroom,
openlivingareaandpalmthatchedroof.Pricesincludeallmeals
servedin the visitorcentre(right),boat
transferto the island,
snorkellingtours
of the reefandparkfees.
TO BOOK ChumbeIsland" Zanziba4 Tanzania (OOII-2SS 24 22S\O4O/
cltumbeislandcom). I-rom $25Opp/per night in a cloublebungalow.

non-toxic, and the furniturc is
crafted {iom recycledteak. The
solar heatedpool surroundedby
Balinese fountains and plush
sun beds,and sct r,vithinrcrraces
ofnative flora and fauna (and an
organicrcgie patch),is filled u.ith
pure o\T/gcnated spring water
u.ith no addedchlorine or salt.
Green issuesaside,Emerald
Valleyis a dcliciouslyspggiziplxgs.
Itluch of the architecture pays
homage to Balinese arts and
traditions, creatingan aura tiftranquillity both indoors and out. The
r,.illais dominated by an open-air central :rtrium with serenewater
features,and from this its many rooms lead off a cor,eredwalkway.
'Ihere's an open-plan lir,'ingarca that opensonto r,erandahs
and the
pool terrace, an airy state-of-the art kitchen and dining area for
fbrmal dining, four bedroomsand four pale marble bathroomsdeco
ratcdr,rithBalinese
reliel's.
pamper
To
your every need, an on site concierge is on hand,
primed to organisegourmet catering spa therapies,cnterbainment
and travel arrangements.You can jump behind the wheel of thc ftm
Pol:ris 4x4 mir-riRangerto motor aroundthe propertyor,to go fufther
aficld,thcre'.sa latestmodeiRangeRoveravailablef'r rental. And if all
this soundsa tad energctic,kick back on a daybedin one of the two
conr.eftedrice barns one facing the pool the other overlookingthe
green,greenvalleybelow.You might er.cnspol a nativekoala!
TO BOOK Emerold Valley Villa Private Estate, Byron Bay Hinterland, Goo
nengerry NSW 2480 (O2 6684 9598/emeraldvolleyvilla.com). From $t,OOO
per nightfor the villa (B-persot).

FIJIISLANDRSESOR T
Thisaward-winning
eco-resortis set
on t7 acresof a former coconutplantation overlookingSavusavu
Baywith its
pristinecoralreefs.Builtin the styleof
a traditionalFijianvillage,the resort
featuresz5thatchedroof buresnestled
amidthe palmtreesanda freshwater
swimmingpool.Thereare no phones
or TVs and buresareelevatedto take
advantage
ofthe seabreezes.
Prices
includeallmeals,
airporttransfers
and
5r--flis+il€q4f+t=rn

a hostof freewateractivities.
TO BOOK Jean-Michel CousteauFiji Islands Resort,Vanuo Lev4 Fiji
(O3-9815 }S79/fiiresort am). From$9O8per nightperauple incl. two children

HOTELPUNTAISLITA
Setin a secludedcovealongCostaRica's
ruggedPacificCoast,wlth oceanon one
sideandtropicaljungle
on the other,th is
lovelyhotelispart of the SmallLuxury
Hotelsof the Worldgroupandalsoprides
itselfon itsresponsibletourism.
lslitaruns
a sea-turtleprotectlonprogram,nas
85percent localstaff and operatesa host
of eco-initiatives.
lt'sanintimatehideaway
rooms,suitesandvillaswithprivatedecksandplungepools.r
TO BOOK Hotel Punta Islitq Guctnacaste,CostaRico (lgOO 2il91g/hotetpuntoislita.com) . Front $32O per night (ex tax)
for double room incl. breinkfast.

